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'Board' Increases Tuition Charges By $200 
· $50 Hike Per Semester 

Over Two Years 
In a speciaJ release from the President's office today, 

Dr. Francis Gaines announced that the Board of Trustees 
voted on January 26 to raise University tuition charges 
$200 over a two year period. The following news release is 
the complete text of a letter of explanation being sent to 
all parents and guardians of students concerning the tu
ition increase. 

On January 26 the board of crus tees of this University met 
to cons1der many matters of great importance to the present 
and future of Washington and Lee. Indeed, I know of no meet
tng m recent years that has had on its agenda more items of 
especial significance. One of these items, that of the Universi
ty's tuition charges, I should like to discuss with you. 

The Board voted to increase twtion by $50 per semester, 
effccuve m September 195 7, and by an additional $50 per 
scmevtcr, effective in September 1958. It did so only after care
ful nu::ly and deliberation by a rpec1al committee of che Faculty, 
by the Stcenng Committee for University Development, on 
which sic all of my administrative colleagues and by the Board 

-------------• 'L .. elf. 

FAJ\Ct lJrt~~ vttt t \..EUS, their date , and members o( the figure arc shown above as they formed for the Fridny n.gbt figure. 

The Board was not, however, un
THE VIENNA OCTET m:ndful of the fact that a tuition 

WILL PLAY FRIDAY increa e, U not compcns.ated Ior in * ----------------------

Fancy Dress Draws Capacity 
Crowds for E'Yentfull Weekend 

Over 1200 people revt('wed or at
tc,ndcd FD ttccording to an unofficial 
approximation r('Jeased this weekend. 
Whtlc no figures were available an 
official rource was quoted as saying, 
" the reception for the 1957 Fancy 
Dress Ball surpassed all attendance 
expectations." Both the costume and 
Satut·dny night dances drew near 
capacity crowds. 

Th(' three day spectacle, billed as 
the "South's outstanding Collegiate 
Social Event," was filled with dnnces, 
receptions, nnd parties. Two leading 
"big-name" bands and many smal
ler combos highlighted the events or 
the week -end. 

The formal reception Friday eve
ning opened the official Fancy Dress 
Ball. Held at the Robert E. Lee Hotel 
from 7:30 until 9:00, the reception 
attrncted several hundred students, 
dates and guests. The reception was 
an innovation in the usual Foncy 
Dress schedule, replacing the cock
tail parties held previously. Presi
dent Gaines and the two Deans re
ceived the guests. Features of the re
ception included a string quartet 
from Richmond and champagne 
punch. 

Later Fridny night, Phi Delt sen
ior Alex Flatt and his date, Miss 
Patricia Ann Edwards. n Hollins 
junior, opened the 48lh Fancy Dress 
BaJI costumed as Francis 11, Holy 
Roman Emperor and Duke of Tus
cany; and Maria Theresa, Arch
Duchess of Austria, Queen of Hun
gary and Bohemia. Following the 
President of the Dance Set and hia 
date were the vice-presidents and 

their dates: Farris Hotchkiss with 
Judith Love, Bob Neunreiter with 
Dmna Dowler, Deborah Ann QuiU
man w1th Tom Lit:zenburg, Marilyn 
Monaco with Bill Burns, Marcia Jane 
Brown with John Candler and Anne 
Adams With Charlie Richardson. 

The colorful figur·e began at. 10:30 
p.m. in Doremus Gym to the music 
o r Les Brown. The gym was decor
ated as the National Theatre in 
Prague and the glittering costumes 
added to give an elegant effect. 

Saturday, Kai Winding and his un
usual jazz septet presented a con
cert (eaturmg the four trombones of 
the septet. Before a large audtence, 
the group played a wide selection o{ 
modem and traditional jazz. That 
evening, the septet played again for 
the second dance of the weekend in 
Doremus Gym. 

Although the major events at
tracted large crowds, the many smal
ler parties w ere packed also. The 
Peer Five jazz combo played at sev
e ral houses throughout the weekend 
and attracted hundreds of students, 
dates and guests. 

Commenting on the difference in 
the '57 F ancy Dress Boll, several 
s tudents observed that the costumes, 
while su bstandard in some cases, 
were generally far ~;upenor lo tho:e 
in previous yc~r~. Reaction Lo the 
new reception preceding the Fancy 
Dress Ball was favorable in most 
cnses, although several students ex
pressed a desire to return to the tra
ditional cocktail on the afternoon be
fore the Ball. 

Noted Authority on Russia 
Keynotes IRC Week Tonight 

W &L's third nnnual lnternaUonal 
Rellllions Week opened ye•terdny 
with an address entitled "What is 
Hi•tory?," f(h•cn by Dr. E. H Carr 
buore a lar~c group or students in 
Newcomb Hall. 

Dr. Carr will officially keynote 
Ote '\cek wilh on address tonight 
enliUed "Bolshevism m Asia." Famed 
as one or the West's best authorities 
on the Soviet Union, Dr. Carr ex-

sor of political science nt Bard Col
legP.. Dr. Koblitz will speak on "So
viet Influenc" in Indio," at lhe same 
hour Thursday evening in duPont 
Auditorium. 

In addition to the evenmg ad
dro•ses, classroom lectures will be 
inC'luded in the program. Wednesday 
at. 2:00 p.m. all three profe!>.~Ors will 
discuss the theme of the week In a 
roundtable di!,cllliSion In NewC'omb 8. 

cel, also as on author, historinn and The progrom of the: week is: 
political f;Ci('ntist. The keynote ad
dress will be given at 8 p.m. to
night in duPont AudHorium. 

The theme of the week is "Soviet 
lnfluenc In Asia and Eastern Eu
rope." Sponsored by W&L' Interna
tional Relation!> Club, the "n nts of 
the week will be open to the pub
lic. 

Tue..da~·. Fehruor~ 5 
8 p.m.. "Bolshc,·ism in Asia," 

keynote by Dr Carr, duPont Audi
torium. 

Wednesday. Fcba·unr~· 9 
9:20 a.m -"What ts Hittorv?" Dr. 

Carr, Newcomb Hall 27. 
2 p.m.-Round Tnble D1~cu. ston. 

Newcomb 8. 
8 p.m.-"Reccnl Developments tn 

Poland, C7echo,lcwnkaa and llun
J:nry.'' Dr. Hapal:l, duPont Auditor
ium. 

Thu~dny, February 10 

Dr. Milar Hapala, a native Czech 
and an a:sl-ociute professor of f(ov
crnmcnl nnd economics and chaar
mnn o( fhe divi!JIOil of bOcial ~tudles 
at Sweet Briar • .,.. ill speak on "Re
cLnl Dc,•elopmC'nt~ in Poland, Hun
garv 11nd Czechoslovakia" at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in duPont Auditorium. 8:00 p.m. "Soviet Influence m In-

'l'he lhtrd guesl speaker is Dr. dia," Rr. Koblitz, duPont Auditor
Rohcrt J. Koblitz. associate profes- 1 ium. 

I 

Cast For Troub Play 
Annout1ced Today 

COPEN WILL H EAD 
LAW REVIEW STAFF 

The cast for the troubadour pro- Noel Copen, ~enlor bw studen 
duction of The l\lan Who Come to from Huntinf{ton, West Vir(!mia, w·u 
Dinner was released today by Mr. assume the duties of editor-in-chleC 
Jack Lanich, faculty director of the of the Washinqton and Lee Lnw He
Troubadours. The casting for the view this coming reme:-tcr. 
plny is as follows: Copln is a memhe;r of K,1ppa Al-

ME'l MeektnS as Sheridan White- pha fraternity, Phi Ddta Phi legal 
s ides; J im Moffatt a; i\tr. S tanley; fraternity. Omicron Delta Kappa 
John Evans as Dr. Bradley; James and he is vice-president of the stu
Weingart as John ; Carl Barnes as dtnl hody. In aduilton, he ~crved a~ 
Professor Metz; Mike Norell as an editor of the Law Review for the 
Beverly Cnrlton; J ohn Ham as Banjo. first sem<!l>llr of this year. 

Also, Frank Ahl~p"en as Burl Jef- AssisHng Copen with h is rcsponsi-
fenon; John Hopewell as Richard; bJity will be Bob Huntley, John 
William Koon as Baker; Charles 

1 
Slump. nnd Chuck Grove. Tbe!c 

Aiken as Sandy; and Harry Moses as three will serve tn the capacity of 
Westcott. editors. All a re senior Law students. 

Others included in the cast are HunUey is a member of D~:lta Tau 
Adt·ian Birney, Nixon Henley, Bart Ddta fraternity, and makes his home 
DePalma, John Puul, Kt:mp Morton , in Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
Karl Funkhouser, Knud Olesen, and during the summet·. He served as 
Bernie Scl1aff. editor-in-chief of the law review 

The play wUI be produc<;d on the first !'cmestcr of this year; he is 
March 19, 14, and 15, and it will be al o a member of Phi Del la Phi legal 
the second troubadour production fraternity, ODK, and he was vice
of the year. president. of the s tudent body last 

CJXotices 
All students who have not patd or 

requested that statements he sent 
home for the'r tecond semester fees 
and Dormitory rent nrc rt'questcd to 
do so tmmetlialcly. 

Office, Washington 4. open daily 
bet ween 9 n m. nnd 4 p.m. 

E. S. MATTINGLY, Treasurer 

Anyone interelttcd In sports re
poa ting for the Tuesday Ring-tum 
Phi should contact Dave Owun or 
Jim Lewis. 

year. 
John Stump, Kappa Alpha Irorr 

Clarksburg, Wesl Virginia, served 
as an editor of the law review last 
year. He has ,;ervcd as an officer of 
Phi Della Phi and as a member of 
the executive committee of the stu
dent body two years. 

Chuck Grove rLplaces Phil Dowd
ing as an editor of the Law Review 
Dowdmg ~traduatcd nL the end of last 
scmc::.ter. Grove is affiliah:d with 
Phi Kappa P:;i fraternity. He is 
presently the president of the senior 
law clas!<, and a membtr of Phi 
Delta Phi le~tdl !rahn mty. 

I 
other ways, might impose a hardship 

The Vienna Octet wtll bl' prel'ented on the parents of some or our pres
Friday even n~ as the third cf this enl students. To elleviate any such 
vear's Rockbridge Concert Theater hardthip, it voted also to provide 
Sarie:s The group will pre ent a financial aid or two types. 
>ro~ram of cla!tsical mu!:ic for strings First, any student currently hold
at 8;15 p.m. Friday, February 8 in ing a scl1olar hip who earns the right 
the Lexmgton H igh School auditor- I t~ retain that scholarship for another 
tum. year or longer, wtll have the stipend 

Seven of the eight musicinns in of h.is award increased by ~ amo.unt 
the Vienna Octet hold first chair po- ~ cqutvalent to the increase m tullion. 
sitions with the Vienna PhiJharmon- Second, any stu~ent who doe.s not 
c Ot·chestra and one is connected hold a scholarshap and who can 

with the Vienna Symphony Orches- ~how clearly tha~ the t1;1ition inc~ease 
t ra The group has been playing in cr;atcs a hardship in h ts ca~e. will ~e 
~ew York unti l recently and is cur- ' ehgihle to apply for a ~t-in-a1d 
renlly on tour in the Southeast equal to the amount of the mcrease. 

Out tanding E\•ent 
· The procedure through which a stu

dent can apply !or such a grant-in
a id will be announced in the near 
future. The Octet, in the opinion of Mr. 

Robe1·t Stewart, assistant professor 
of fine al'ts and music, Is the most 
outstanding event of the series ond 
this concert will be "musically, the 
highlight of the year." The Octet's 
orogram includes lhe Bee thoven 
Septet and the Schubert Octet. 

The eight musiCJans cotmected 
with the Octet are first rate musi
cians with lwo or the distinguished 
orchestras tn lhe musical world, ac
cording to Mr. Stewart. The Vien
nese orchestras are particularly 
killed In presenting music for 
itrlngs, and the Octet's members are 
he highest rnnking string musictans 
n the two orchestras. 

Although the concert. is open to 
3uhscnbers only, tickets for the 
cries may still be purchased from 

local musJc store" Other e\'cnts in 
he series moy still be purclla~d 

from locnl mustc stores. Other events 
in the se;rits include: the Playc.:rs, 

(Continued 1111 pn~te four) 

WaEh ington and Lee always bas 
endeavored to keep its tuition 
charges as low as possible so lhat 
educational opportunity would not 
be denied to deserving young men 
for lack of sufficient resources. In 
this effort we have succeeded 
reasonably well, despite the !act that 
costs have increased more rapidly 
than tuition income. 

Jt Is worth noting, I believe, that 
over the past two decades tuition has 
defrayed a progressively f!maller 
portion or the University's annual 
operating expenses. For twelve years 
from 1930 to 1911, for example, in
come from this source covered an 
nverogc of 63 per cent of the total 
annual operating costs of the Uni
versity. Durang 1955-56 tuition in
come defrnyed but 53 per cent of the 
University's OPE'rating costs, and 
during the current year it is esti
m:tted lhat it will meet onJy about 
49 per cent of our expenses. The tui-
tion increase that has been voted, 
when it has become fully effective, 
wJ!l increasr this proportion only to 
ahout 61 per cent. 

The chief rcuson for having been 
, al-lr to delay or minimize tuition in
, c•·c·n•~s during the past decade lies in 
the fnct that voluntary giving to the 
Univ~:rs1ty has provided the essential 
mea urc of relief a~airu;t ~p1raling 
co!:t~. The Bicentennial CampoiJ;tn of 
1919, the bequest of Mr!!. Letitia Pate 
Evan!>, the ~m~nt of the Ford Founda
tion, and the generous guts of others 
have incrra.,ed our endowment re
"ourccs. And during the past few 
years. voluntary support throu~h 
annual g1ving ht!! grown appreciab
ly. lhc Parents' Fund has come into 
being as a significant forco, the 
Alumni Fund has more than 
doubled, and corporate support on 
an onnuoJ basts has grown consider
ably The generosity o{ many per
sons, then, has enabled us to dclav 
lhe mevitaLle day when this tuitio~ 
increase would have to be effecte;d, 
and to dday it for a lonqer lime than 
mo~l or our sU.ter institutions have 
been able to do. 

Let me hiV ru~ht ht:rc that we shall 
continue to depend on such genero~i
lv to help JHt-tain, ns tt now tloc·s , our 
program of educational S(•avicl•s. We 
~hull need the nddulonnl income we. 
derive from tuition to strengthen 
lhal pro~mm and to al'~Urt it!; ron
tlnucd !llrcngth and growth durlnl{ 

PICJ \..ltED ABO' .1:. ill o: l·rc,hlcnt (oa n~ . 1), lith :!'tl'll b.tu~:h mad titll um, unci Uancc Set 
greeting s tudcnb and date!> nt the Jo'anc~ Ore...., Rt'reption. 

1 c~ ot.a t AI " l'l,ttt U1e critical years ahead. 
Photo by Juhring 1 (Continued on page four) 
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TUITION 
The deetsion co increase Umversiry tuition charges begin

ning next fall is not a surprising move by the Board of Trustc~s. 
The tuition charges at Washington and Lee have been liberally 
low for several years. Most universities and colleges of compar
able size have had to make such increases at a much earlier dace. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Over a two-ye;~r period, individual tuition will be increased 
only two hundred dollars which is not really a major ratse. An 
approxm1ation of tuition charges at other schools rhe stzc of 
W&L lS ~800. Thus, on a comparison basis we arc still an 1 

inexpensive university as far as uuniversicy fees" are concerned. , , _ , . ~ . 
We anticipate little criticism or objection from the students PIC~U!LD \DO~ E ARE 1 UE OFFICERS a_nd dales or the ,19:>7 Fancy Dress eta:. they formed for tl1e Fr!dny night flpre. From 1. to r.: Judy Love, 

or parents an regar to t e oar s easton. w c o ope, lOW· - ' d h B d
' d . . '"' d h l 

1 

Fat·m llulchkbs, Deborah Qulllmnn, Tom L1tzenburg, ~lai'C'Ul Brown, John Candler, Ann Adams, Charlie Richardson, 1\tarilyn Monaco and But Burns. 

ever, that d~e additional revenue will be allocated where it has t(T he S peclator and the T atler, I "0/ Cabbages and Kings" 
been promtsed and most needed ... to the faculty. Faculty 

salaries are St~ inadeq~te ~nd if a d~rect increase in tuition is Critic Gives Views on Movies Random Thoughts Fill Column·, 
needed co recufy the Situation chen It should be warmly wel-

~omed. More often than nor •• such allocations of newly acquired From Carolina Hide-a-way Flaming Debaucheries Are Over 
mcome seem co be scrtously 'watered down" when the "wealth 

is distributed." Our concern, rherefore, should not be with the By Phil Brown By Max Caskie 
increase but rather with the allocation. - T. V. L. 

CUT SYSTEM 
Somewhere in North Carolina . . Spring and gin nrc just around the 
What do you do when you have to comer, end it will be good to leave 

write a weekly column and happen the monsoon season and get out on 
to find \'OUrself 300 miles away from I the links. Also, the freshmen who 
Lexington and the post-exam festi- haven't seen a lacrosse game will be 
vities? Now if I were Robert Raurk given that opportunity. I remember 
and in K<inya, I could write about my first year here and the surprise 
massacres and such and aire the I got when I watched my first. It's 
black-white war but being in the as good a spectator sport as football 

we commend them for the thoroughness of their mvest1gations n. thcr tame southland, the muffied with .m~~ of th~ same body contact 

We have followed with interest the edicortal senes rw1 bv 
rhe Friday Edition on the Washington and Lee cut system. 
While we are not in complete agreement with rhc1r proposals, 

and the sincerity that was manifest in their approach. 1 roar of a bombing is hardly news- This tsn t to d1scount the red-h~t 
'v' h'l d 1 t· · d f II d f worthy. All considered, the journal- basketball season that our squad lS 
w t ewe o n ot au vocate un unttc curs or a stu ents or i 1. 1 d b f now en1·oying and 1£ we finish as s 1c an •cape appears arren rom • 

reasons whtch have been reiterated innumerable times, we wish where I sit. strong as we have started, we're 
to direct the administration's attention co certain conditions • I vaguely retnembc1· hAving seen bo~d to Wlllk off :Vlth 8 champ~on-

. h' h h' b b h d' d · Written (Ill the Wind during the sh1p or two. Speaking of champtons, 
Wit m t e present syscrn w tc are ot contra 1ccory an trra- 1 • d It . t r predict Eddie l\1achem will be · 1 s ormy txam per1o . was m er- . 
ttona . e~ting to me to observe how many the next world heavywe1ght box-

Our immediate concern with the present system is specif- of the prep school playboys vicar- in~ champ. He has th~ ~unch and 
· all b · Ll · a.1 d · · 1 . b k b 1 U · tou1-lv enjoyed the poor-llUle-rieh he 11 take Patterson w1thin n year. 
IC y t e I oglc an lrratlona approac ta en y t lC m- b ' t' r R b.,... s·A k Th Well, you all will hove to 'scuse me · h · 1 d · l d di oy an IC!i o o ''" .... c . e 
verstty p ys1ca e ucaoona eparrment regar ng cuts. thcnln. fair!~· glowed with the glisten now kuz they're catlin' {rom the 

Under the presen t system the physical education depart- c£ thc:ir hoy!~h eye;; as they watched k!tchet' for me lo come gel my Caro-
. · , . him board his pdvate plane in New Ibm grits. blnck eyed peas, streak 

ment bas the rtghc to restrict both the dean s ltst student anJ York to go f<lr 8 swim in Miami with o' fat and streak o' lean (sour belly), 
the «C average" student if h e has l) received a failing grade in I a playmate-female variety. Between Collard greens, com pone, and 

Physical education 2) received an Incomplete 3) has attempted hb di51ging out in his fire-engine sweetn' ~tcrs. Guess I'll g~ab 8 h~
. . ted Allerd and memorable bachina- burger m town when th1s mess IS 

to cut gym class on the same bas1s as he cuts h1s other classes. Han rcvelery. 1 guess it was a touch over. Sec you all ... 
\VIe rhus observe s uch extreme cases as dean's List students of the old homestead. ------

without any cuts because t hey have not learned how to swim Baby Doll followed this; unior-

( h 
· 1 d · · f d · ) W 1 tunalely lhal was the day I left ... 

a p ys1ca e ucatton reqUirement o r gra uatton . e a so I tried to get a pagan pal to wrile 
observed chat the individual's cuts granted him by the Registrar's this up, but he had looser non-liter
office are not honored in the physical education department. ary plans for the weekend. 

R dl f I f W h. d L I suppose by now everybody's all 
. eg~r ~ss. o w 1at type o c~t system as tngron an ec tr·n,•-quorlctcd out, and things 
IS to mam tam It must, to be feastble, be congruent and Unt\'cr- will return to their rock-and-roll 
sal throughout all departments. No o n e department within the nor~aL;cy. 
U · · 1 ld h h · b l · 1 · Gmnt s on tap at the Slate and 

mvers1ty s lOU ave t e ng t to egts ate Its own cut sys- most hnve reen it nt least once. Those 
tern, if chat system is not in agreement with the University's. who haven't should get an oppor
Futhermore, we suggest a more rational and reasonable ap- ~unity wilh a week's straight show-

preach of inte~racing physical education grades into a student's mtcnving the movjes for 8 slight dl
grade pomt ratto. gres.'lion, Steve Allen bowed oul 

We earnestly hope that the administration will not again let gra~efully !rom his Tonight show 
these injustices go unheeded. They have existed for roo lon g; durdmgdexamsd band 11 

•
1tot were glndt on sn ; sn ecause 1 was a grea 

the rectification should be of immediate concern. - T. V. L. show, and glad thalthey could catch 

DEPLEDGING 
Earlier chis year, this newspaper deplored a Northwestern 

Umversity fraternity's forced depledging of one of 1ts students. 
At that time we stated our belief char a fraternity makes a com
mitment in pledging a student. We then held, and we still hold, 
that a fraternity violates its honor in failing to fulfill that com

mitment. 
Unfortunately, a simtlar action was taken this past weekend 

by one of the fraternities on rhe Washington and Lee Univer
sity campus. The forced resignation of one of the pledges re- ~ 
suited in the voluntary depledging of rhe president of the 
pledge cla!ls, who, unlike some of the actives of the house, real· 
1zed that a few members of the house had brought dishonor 
on rbe ent1re fraterruty. 

The few who were responsible for the action of the frater
nity should bear in mind chat they are largely responsible for 
the Withdrawal of ar least two students from chis univcr:.ity, stu
dents who, quite poss1bly, would have contributtd more to the 
( raternity than the bigots who asserted their sadistiC :,upet· 
iority in brmging about the chshonorable action. Realizing 
where the responsibility for the depledging lays, it is quite easy 
to say that their actton is a testimony of their own degracbion 
and a vote of confiden ce in the values of the depledged student. 

up on the sleeping they've missed 
the past few years watching him. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

_ .......... .. 
00\UifOI ... 

by Dick Bibler 

Such forced depledging has occurred on chis campus pre
viously wid1out comment. However, we feel that these matters 
arc worthy of serious consideration by the IFC, and thac pro· 
v1stons should be made for positive action on che part of che 
IFC to alleviate such d1sgraceful conduce by the actives of an · 
house, conduct that harms not only che reputation of the fra-
ternity, but also chat of the university. -C. s. '1Dovou EVi~HAVEANtrHIN~ONYv~RN'dNO eE$10~5 6/RJ$(;' 

FD (that's short for Flaming De
baucheries) is over, though its ef
fects may germinate and grow, and 
the girls have all gone home. So have 
a generous number of the boys, shot 
dovm by the Automatic Rule (which 
is something like the Automatic Rifle, 
but qweter.) l l certainly is tough 
going back to cl8.8$es. I had a rather 
extended vacation, since my exams, 
I ike a broadside from the U .S.S. 
Missouri, came all together. And I 
want to tell you that I'm really sold 
on air travel now; Eastern Airlines 
gave me a free trip lo Tampa, Flori
da (I was going to Atlanta), includ
ing a scemc bus ride bock 1 missed 
my eonm>cting plane to Montgomery 
by a scant eighteen houre, but I 
rudn't really mind and I'm only suing 
them for half of the dubious value 
of their damned airline. 

But, as I was saying, the holiday's 
over. We have a new month, a new 
semester, n new start. 1 do wish, 
though, thal the members of the 
faculty would remove those obnox
iously-lettered lists from their doors: 
we hnve quite enough nagging re
minders of our inadequacies last 
term, and there's absolutely no need 
to keep grinding salt In the wounds. 

It i'l the pbychologically oppor
tune moment here to launch into a 
discussion o[ the degrading system, 

but I won't; because while you and 
I may be impressed anew with the 
crashing idiocy ol the whole thing, 
it is, (rom a prnclical point or \' icw 
tl Little too laic to recoup last se
mesier's 82 C or 91 B or whatever. 
And we're going to make aU 83 B's 
nel\.t semester anyway. 

Oh, I almost forgot; tl1is is lhe start 
of Help Week (another word for 
"help" is "succor''), held under the 
auspices of the IFC, or Inconceiv
ably Friendly Chaps. Fraternity men: 
be sure lo have your pledges in by 
twelve; no O\•emights this week. And 
take care that you sign each and 
every one out first with the Dorm 
Counselor. That's good little boys! 

You're right; it is a short column. 
But then, all you students of Freud 
know about the nature oC creative 
effort-sublimation. Well, this is the 
Monday after Fancy Dress; ! have 
nothing left to sublimate. 

BEFORE J GO, however, I'll have 
to say something about Tom Litzcn
burg. I don't often get chances like 
this, because he proofs (meaning 
censors) my columns. Today he i.sn' l 
here; he was but he left. 

Tom Lilzenburg is a deviant; Tom 
Lilzenburg watches Captain Video; 
Tom Lib:enburg's girl wears anny 
shoes. 

---------------------------
What Is Hell Week Like This 

Year With the New Rules? 
By BOB FEAGJN 

Last year the IFC. in compliance 
with suggestions proposed by the 
Board or Trustees. effected radical 
changes In the rules governing fra
ternity pledge programs-cllanges 
which In the main abolished the 
physical puni~hment meted out as an 
accepted part of pledge training. This 
chnnge was greeted by c1·ies of 
"Weve been cheated!" from lhis 
year's sophomore class and by a sigh 
of relief from incoming freshmen. 

However, many pledges nrc begin
ning lo change their tunc as they 
encounter the substitute progrnms 
fostered by mgenious uppet·classmen. 
In most houses lhl• plcdl!c is kept 
e\'Cr OWArl' or his lowly position by 
lu.ving to per(onn numerous dull 
tasks. Flick reports, air raids. and 
scrambles to answer the phone mark 
the pledge meal Each week he is re
quired to devote two or lhrce hours 
work around Lhe hol.l!e, and he 
spends n good deal or his spore time 
running errands for the actives, by 
and large o group of nicotine addicts. 
Dawn patrols ncce!!Silate the pledge 
rising early ond scurrying down the 

hill to gently awaken his brother 
or shine his shoes before cla~ses. 

During the weekly meetings, com
monly referred to as "line-ups" or 
"goaL meetings," the pledge is assur
ed that his class is the worst m the 
history of the !raternHy, and that he, 
personally, is probably identical 
with any number of undlginlfied ob
jects. 

Though led to believe that hell 
week has been converted to help 
week. he begins to wonder as acllves 
point ominously to the treatment be
ing rccf!ivcd by inatlates Into honor
ary societies. 

Generally, frate1·niUcs have re
placed phyS-ical hazin~ with training 
programa designed lo harass the 
pledge mentally, and the cffective
noss o! the!'e programs is fast be
coming an estaWished fact at the 
university. Many fraternity mem
bers have concerned themselves with 
deep lhoughL this past semeslor 1n 
nn effort to devise new hell week 
programs to replace the ones that 
arc now taboo; this week we will 
have a chance to observe the mani
festations or their sadistic work. 

Seminars in Literature To Present 
Dr. Daiches on Monday Feb. 11 

Dr. David Daichcs, well-known In a new textbook entitled Critical 
author ond critic will Fpeak here Approache'! to Lilernture Dalches 
Monday, Ftbruary 11 under the aus- has surveyed the whole licld of eriti
pices of the Seminars in Literature. c1sm, presenting many of the ap
The topic for his talk will be "The pronches wruch have been offered 
Background or Modern Criticism." nnd then evaluating thel>e in light o£ 
Daiehe~. who 1s n nntivc or Sun- lhe more modem lrt:uds. In pursur

d<:rland, England, ha~ attended Edln- mg these objectives the author has 
burgh and Oxford, and has taught at referred to writers such as Plato, 
Edinburgh, Chicago, Cornell, and I ~risto1lc, Dryden, Johnlton and Colc-

1 since 1951 al Cambridge University. rtdge. 
At present Daiches is Visiting Pro- In the prcfuce lo his book Daiches 
r~::;sor aL Indiana Univcr~ity. (Continued on pace four) 



Lee Marshall Highlights Generals; 
Key Man in W&L Winning Streak 

Injuries Junior Year 
H eld Down Average 

Wht·n anyone arow1d Washington 
and Lee UnivCI'sity mention!! Lee 
nowadays, tht:y aren't rdcrrin~ to 
th<' gr<'at Gl!nerol, hut ratht'r to n 
Gcnl!ral great. 

The man in mind is Lee 11-'larshall, 
Wa~hington and Lei!':. blellnr basket
ball c<'nter nnd one oC the greatest 
shot-makers ever to wear the Gen
erals' Blue and White. 

The 6-5 Ashland, Kentucky, native 
i!1 writing a brilliant finish to a fine 
cag(! care<:r at Washington and Lee. 
He is one oC the biggest reasons why 
the Gene:rals went into their mid
year exam brenk sporting a fine 10-3 
record overall, second place in the 
Southern Conference with a 5-1 
mark, and undisputed leadership in 
Virginia's Big Six race with a per
fL>Ct 3-0 ledger 

In 13 games, big Lee has poured 
in 297 points for a 22.8 :1\'erage, tops 
lor lhc team and good enough for 
tccond-ranking in individual statis
tics for the conference, just a few 
tenths of a point behind West Vir
ginia's Hot Rod Hundley. U Marshall 
continues at bis present clip, he 
stands to tum in his best of three 
seasons as the Generals' pivot man. 

AU Big Six 
Tagged as n star from the day he 

set foot on the campus, Marshall was 
brilliant his sophomore year as he 
tallied 621 points, the second-great
est season total ever recorded by a 
General scorer, and averaged 21.4. 
He was named to the AU-Big Six 
and conference All-Tourney team. 

Last year, a disappointing series or 
crippling injuries kept him from 
reaching peak effectiveness, except 
on Eeveral notable occasiOns. He 
missed out on eight contests alto
gether wtth first an ankle sprain and 
then a broken finger on his right 
hand. And in many games, he was 
fOrely hampered. 

As a result, the former Ashland 
High School star collected only 316 
pomts and a still-healthy 17.3 aver
age, plenty good but not. up to par 
for Marshall. 

This year, Lee has been combining 
his multi-shot talents and vastly im
proved defensive play to regain his 
temporarily relinquished basketball 
stature in Virginia and the Southern 
Conference. In U1e Gene.rnls' 13 
games, he has had only one really 
bad night, that one coming in lhe 
semi-finale; of the Richmond Invita
tional Turnament. Layfette, eventual 
winners or the tourney, came up 
with a defensive combination that 
llmited Marshall to only five points 
1.1~ U1e Genea-als lost, 73-69. Lee cred
its his own ineptness rather than 
the Leopards' defense with his lapse 
of form, however. 

Possessor of picture-perfect hook 
shots with either hand, Marshall is 
at his best operating on a close pivot 
against a man to man defense. But, 
if the situation demands, he can 
move to a high pivot without any 
sacrifice of scoring potential. and 

1 agatnsl a zone, his deadly long range 
jump thot ranks him as the team's 
bt·st out ide r.hootcr. 

Ills hcst night of the current sea
son came against William and Mary 
In the G"ncrnls' 6r~l confcrt.ncc con
teat. He ran~ in 36 points to pace a 
79-7:! win, and he tl1cln't play dur
ing the lasl five mmult.'S of the game. 

l\tarshnll bas shown uncanny abili
ty under prcSliure. ln the Generals' 
narrowest win, a 64-G3 squeaker over 
George Washington, he hit on two 
field goals and u pair of Irce throws 
in the final minute-and-a-half to 
pull the Generals from five-down to 
the necessary one-up margin. A hook 
with 25 seconds left did the trick and 
capped a 30-point performance. 

Clutch Player 
A~mnst Cttadel, n freshman-stud

ded surpric:e team, the Generals 
couldn't find the range-aU except 
Marfhall-and with 50 seconds left, 
the Bulldogs led, 69-68. On a pair 
of one-nnd-one foul situations, Lee 
calmly dropped four free throws to 
cinch a 72-69 wm. He had 35 for 
the night. 

His greatest display of composure 
under extreme duress came last sea
son in the openmg round of the All
American City Tournament at 
Owensboro, Kentucky. 1n a frantic 
finish, Marshall was fouled on a shot 
with five seconds remaining and 
College of the Pacific in the van, 64-
63. He stepped up to foul line, took 
a glance at the clock, bounced the 
ball three limes, and popped it in. 

Then, be soid something to team
mate Barry Storick which brought 
grins to both boys' faces, re-checked 
the clock, bounced the ball three 
more times and then made the shot 
that ga\'e W&L the win. 

Broken Finger 
When Lee broke his middle finger 

on his riJ~ht hand in the latter stages 
of the 1955-56 season, there was some 
doubt ir he would ever again be the 
<'COring threat. he had been. The 
finl(er foiled to set properly, had to 
be broken over, and finally !milled 
at an odd angle. 

Apparently, it. hasn't been much 
of a handicap. His scoring touch I 
seems the finest in his career. 

Odly enou~h. Marshall wasn't con
sidered a blue-chip prospect while 
attending Ashland High, at the time 
on<' of Kentucky's ranking powers. 
College scouts had their eyes on 
some of Lee's teammates-fellows 
like Florida's Bob Emrick and K en
lucky's Earl Adkins. A W&L stu
den~ rrom the A~hland area tipped 
orr Coach Bllly McCann on Marshall, 
and the happy results are written in 
the Generals' scorebook. 

1.\tay J oin Pros 
Marshall is a geology major at 

Washington and Lee, does well in 
his work and is popular both on and 
off lhe basketball floor. His post
graduation plans are slill indefinite, 
but Coach McCann thinks his big 
boy has an excellent chance either 
in the pro ranks or in the cracker
jack AAU league. 
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Twombly Releases Football Dates; 
Chipley Calls Off Spring Practice 

Athletic Director E. P. "Cy" 
Twombly last week unnow1ccd a 
~evcn-gan1e football schedule for 
Washan~ton and Lee University's 
1957 seru.on. 

Two stale •chooi~-Hampden
Sydney and Rnndolph-Maccm-are 
on the slate. and for the Yellow
jackets It will the first L1me since 
1930 that they've engaged the Gen
erals. 

Davidson, the Gcnet·al's only 
Southern Conference o p p on c n l 
through two Sl!asons of "amateur" 
footba ll, has been dropped along with 
Soulhwe~t Memphis and West Vir
ginia Tech. 

Wittenberg College of Ohio has 
been added, and the Generals have 
an open dat<' on October 12 which 
Twombly ~till has hopes of filling. 

Four home pamcs are scheduled 
for Wilson Field, all with out-of
stale foe~;. The No\•cmber 2 cn~age
menl wtth Wabash has been desig

jacke:ts with a prtme opporlumly for 
revenge on the de-emphasized Gen
t>~·als. 1n five pre\•ious meetings, 
R-M has failed to win a sin$!le f,!amc 
and in the !our contests for which 
scores ore available in W&L records, 
the Jackets didn't score. 

The !Schedule: 
October 5, Centre, home; October 

12, open; October 19, Randolph-Ma
con. at A~hlnnd. VIrginia; October 
2G, Wittenburg, home; Nov. 2 Wa
ha~h. Chomecomm~); November 9 
Sewanee, at Sewanee, Tenn.; No
vember 16, Hampden-Sydney, at 
Hampdtn-Sydney, Vtrgin~a; No
vember 23. Washington, home. 

No Spring Practice 
Washington and Lee Coothnll coach 

Bill Chipley. has decided not. to hole: 
spring practice this year. 

Chipley said last week several 
reasons figured In his abandoning 
oft-season drllls. 

nated Homecoming Day. Washing- "Our experience lnst year indi
ton University or St. Louis, the nil- cated the benefits derived were not 
lions No. 1 "stmon pure" eleven, worth the effort spent," Chipley de-
plays here Nov. 23. clarcd. 

The Gen~'llls, under Coach Bill Only a handful of players were on 
Chipley, have found their play-for- ~ hand, each do~· thro~hout the G~n
fun schedule tough sledding, winning erals 1956 sprmg sesstons, and Chip
only one of fifteen contc .. ts. But w1th ley says he was seldom able to 
a solid nucleus of returning veterans work with the Eame group of boys 
for 1957, prospects arc brighter at two days in a row. 
W&L. He cited W&L's full winter and 

The renewal of the Randolph-Ma- ~pring sports programs as a factor 
con r1valry will provide the Yellow- (Continued on page rour) 
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OFF THE BOARDS 
BY JIM LEWIS 

Now that examinations and Fancy 
Dress arc over and a new school 
st:mester is beginning, it mi~tht prove 
Lcndicml and wmewhat electrifying 
to take n gander at the list of toport
ing cvwts for the coming month of 
February. Traditionally, February is 
constdcred to be n month set aside 
Cor the sending of valentines and a 
time when thoughts are centered 
around the aiTalrs of the hearl. This 
romantic month is also a time when, 
athletically speaking, many heart.s 
arc broken and whole host!. of sup
porters as well as coacl1cs go about 
the business o! tearing their hair 
out and biting their finger nalls ofT. 
"Many a good team bas entered the 
month of February bearing a good 
record and fully confident, and yet at 
the end of the month has nothing 
more to show for their efiorts than 
an empty bag of fully unfulfilled 
hopes. 

The situation at Washington and 
Lee as the new month begins very 
closely re~embles this unpleasant 
;>lcture pamted above. 

As far as the basketball team is 
concerned, they have behind them an 
~xtremely good record of ten wins 
~ opposed to three losses. They boast 
:>f wins over such highly touted 
teams as Columbia, Vtrginia and 
Ricllmond. Even in defeat, the Gen
~rals have repre ented themselves 
creditably as exemplified in their 
losses to West Virginia and Layfay
elle. 

During the month of February, 
however, the much rested Generals 
will face a host of teams which will 
pro\•e to be either the stepping 
stone or the stumbling block to a 
iuccessful court sea •on. During the 
next. twenty-eight days, the club 
will meet Kentucky Wesleyan, Vil
lanova. Willlam and Mary, Rich
mond, Davidson, and VPI twice. 

The VPI games in particular 
hould be the ones to watch since 

both learns are in close contention 
!or the Big Six title. The young and 
extremely potential team from 

Blacbhurg wlll be al Doremus gym
nasium on Feb. 12 and the evening 
•hould prove to be an interesting 
one as will the return match al 
''Tech-land'' be only one week later. 

This new month also prO\'es to be 
a crucial period for 'mother import
ant and major team around o;chool. 
I am speaking of our undefeated 
swimming team who like the "round
ball" team !aces some of their tough
est competllion in their quest for a 
Big Six and Southern Conference 
title. 

I am sure that many of the stu
dents at school are not aware of the 
f.act that out team is perhaps the best 
swimming team ever to show service 
£or W&L. 

Cy Twombly and his boys go into 
February wlth a record of five wins 
and no losses. Within the month they 
wiU oppose swimmers from William 
and Mary, VPI, and Davidson. The 
meet w1th William and Mary will be 
the last appearance the team will 
make at home before gomg on the 
road to face rough competition in the 
form of the Wildcats of Davidson. 

The boys who don the scanty blue 
trunks deserve a great deal of credit 
for their service this season. They 
have week In and week out come 
up against good swimmers repre
senting schools who subsidize on a 
large scale, and still they have been 
victorious. Against unfavorable con
ditions, the team has proved itseU 
admirably and deserves the admira
tion and most important, the sup
port of the student body. 

The purpose or my digression has 
been to point out the fact that we 
have within our midsltwo very ex
cellent. teams, one subsidized and 
the other un~ubsidlzcd. Both have 
been successful and both need stu
dent support in order to be more 
successful. The arguments still con
tinue about the merits of subsidized 
sports as opposed to "timon pure" 
participation, but we musn't be 
blinded by our arguments into !or-

( Continued o n paJre four) 

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A 
'\ 1/ 
-~:: 

..... ~, 

SEND IT IN AND 

WHAT DOES A KN!Gm USE TO 
IRIHG HOME TH! IACONt 

LIWOA tU IIII IIIGS, 
U, OP .AU. lAllA 

WHAT IS ~ AI'4GRY EMrLOYUt 

IIAUNICI tUIIII, 
Cll18KTON U 

Crou &n 

WHAT ARf WISE MEN'S EAI!NING$t 

IIAHtV SMITH, 

U. or CHICAGO 

WKAT IS A COWAAOlY I IR01 

GILIIOU HWHI"OS 
-OLLIHS tOHlet 

Cralrll Rtt~tn 

DO YOU like to shirk work? Here's some easy money-start 
Stickling! We'll pay $26 for every Stickler we print-and for 
hundreds thai never get used. Sticklers are simple riddles 
with Lwo-word rhyming answers. Both words have the same 
number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send your Sticklers 
with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y. And remember
you're bound to Stickle bett.er when you're enjoying a Lucky, 
because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good-tasting to
bacco is TOASTED to tasle even belter. Fact is, you'll say 
Luckies are the best-lasling cigarette you ever smoked! 

WHAT IS AN AGILE INSfCTt 

WAIU~ NUTAOII, 
U. OF II IIIH 

Spry Fly 

Luckies Taste Better 
CIGARETTES 

11 1T'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••. CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

..... T. Co. PMOOUOT OJ'~..~~~~ AMaJUCA'I L&ADING NAN tiJI'ACTUitaR OJ' C I GAit&TTal 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler Admission Test for Meds OFF THE BOARDS FOOTBALL 

Candidates for ndmi!<~ion tu mcth
cal ~chool in the fall of 1958 arc nd
vbl·d to Lake the Medical College 
Admis~lon TL-st in Mn). it \\DS an
nounc<.od today by F.ducntionnl Test
mf! Service, which prepares and ad· 
ministeMi the test for the Association 
of American Medical Colleges. 

Tht>be tests, rcquJrcd o£ applicants 
b)' alml>l>l every medical college 
throul!hout the country, will be given 
twice during the current calendar 
year. Candidints taking the May test, 
however. w11l be able to furnish 
scores to their insututioru in early 
fall, when many medical colleges 
begin the .election of their next en· 

Faculty Members 
Are Promoted 

Promotions for .t·,•cn members of 
the.• Washington and Lee Umwrsity 
Cacultv were announced Saturday by 
Prl!sident Francis P. Game:;. 

Three Wf:I'C mnde full professors, 
three otlu·r., rai~<:d from assu;tnnt lo 
us~ocial!! profes•orships, nnd one was 
PI omotl!d r rom mslructor to assistant 
professor. 

tering class. 
Candidates may take lhc MCAT 

on Saturday, May 11, 1957, or on 
Tuesday. October 29, 1957 at admin
istrations to be hE-ld at more than 
300 local centers in all parts of the 
countrv. The Association of Amer
ican Medical Colleges recommends 
that candidates for admission to 
classes sl.urting in the fall of 1958 
lnkc the May test. 

The 1\ICA T COilSlsts of test.s of gcn
era! scholastic ability, a test on un
derstanding o{ modern society, and 
an achievement test i.n science. Ac
cordmg to ETS, no special prepara
tion other than a rcvtcw. 

SEMIN ARS 

(Continued (nJm pare three) 
gethng that we hnve two fine teams 
on campus and lhul they both need 
our support In order to continue on 
U1eir winnmg ways. 

Let's have a few of those voices 
~ound ofT 10 Doremus gymnastum 
during the coming month who love 
so to constantly argue and find fault 
with the existing system. 

Daiches' :;ta~mcnls of the prob
lems and, espccinlly, his analysis of 
the elusive difference between suc
ceSSive critics who often changed 
and deepened the concept which they 
seemed to be borrowing (rom their 
predecessors, seems to me remark
ably £re~ and penetrating despite 
the fact tha t h e is dealing with per
sons nnd ideas which have been dealt 

l with so that ~ey ~av~, become 
has defined his attempt liS one "to smoothly convcnhonahzed. 
illuminate both the nature of litera- Aside from this most l'ecent. work 

(Continued {rom page two) 

lure and Lhe nature of criticism." Dnichcs has contributed The Novel 

(Continued from page three) 

hindcriJ1g football drills. Nc<~rly all 
General foothaUers participate in one 
of flvc spnng sports, principally la
crosse and trnck. 

"We were unable to concentrate on 
anythmg except individual coach
ing in most ca~oes, and many of our 
boys sa1d they just c:ouldr1'L c:parc 
the time," Chipley explained. 

The Generals will have from Sep
tember 1 until October 5 to prepare 
Cor their 1957 opener, longer thnn 
than most carlier·sl.arting collett~ 
have to geL ready. But as the W&L 
coach pomts out, "Under our pro
gram of non-subsidtultlon, we need 
all the team practice we can get." 

VIENNA OCTET 
(Continu~d [rom page one 1 

Incorpornted presentation or Henry 
IV, Part 1 by William Shakcspeake 
on March 12 and the Roberl JofTrey 
Theater Dancers on April 9. All 
events begin aL 8 :15 p.m. In the Lex
ington High School auditorium. 

Dr. Daichcs in the Epilogue to his a?~ the Modern World (1939), V~r
book has considered the aims. value~. gmm Wool( (19-&2), A Study of Llt
nnd obligations of literary criticism. crature. (1918), Robert Burns (1951), 
According to the author the ends of and Wtll~ Cather (1952). Often ~e 
crihcism are "To enjoy with dis- hn~ contnbut~d short poems to pen- rr~ ......... """"'""""""""""-r=r=~~~= 
crimination,to discern value, to rec- od1eal magazmes and m the most 
ognize and reJect the suprlous, to recent ISSue of the N~w Yorker a 
1·cspond maturely to the genuine, humorous verse by h1m appeared, 
never to be fool~d by the shabby deptcting ~e predicament when a 
and the sccond·hnnd-thut is the young ma1den outskatcs her lover, 
cl\'Uized approach to the arts. We lntcnt upon matters more urgent 
tum to cnticlsm to develop and than skating exercise. 

lilrenglhen that app roach ... " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

President Explains Tuition Hike 

Named as profe:ssors were associate 
professor Jack N. Behrman, eco
nomic and political science; Mar· 
shall W. Fishwick, Americnn studies; 
nnd John Harvey Wheeler, Jr., po· 
utica) science. 

N~.:w associate professors are as
sistant professors C. Westbrook Bar
rill, Spanish; J ay D. Cook, Jr., ac
counting; and George Francis Drake, 
French. 

A review of Cr itical Approach e<; : : 

to Literature appeared m the Satu r· :. TURNER'S :. 
dny Review of Liternture June 12, 

Radio 

Phonographs 

* ( ('ontmued rrom pn~te onr) 
I need not tell you that an cduca

ltonal inslltulion 1. no bctt.:r than iL" 
teacher~. and that to provide the best 
l~'achcrs we must offer salaries com
mensurate with the1r special ta lents. 
W'c pnde ourselves on the fncully 
mcmi>cr"" we now hnve, but we know 
fuJJ-wcll that de:.pite the additional 
compcnsauon we have been able to 
offer them in recent years, their real 
income today is less than 1t was two 
decades ago. We know, also, lhal 
thctr compensation is markedly in
adequate when measured agamst the 
contribulion lhev make to the young 
m~n who come ·under their tutelage 
and, through these young men, to 
our ::.oCJcly. Moreover, we know that 
the best of teachers already are in 
~carce supply and great demand, and 
that it will become progrcs.sively 
more dillicull in the years ahead to 
command and hold their services. A 
majot' purpose of this tuillon in
crea~e is to help assure the very best 
instrucllon for those who seck their 
education at Washington and Lee. 

Bcvond the need for more ftmds 
Cor r~culty ~alaries, there is the ne
cc!'slly to nugmcnl scholan;hip aid, 
and to meet more adequately the 
cvet• pressing needs {or more ftmds 
(or general operating purposes. Our 
library, in many respects the very 
heart o{ the Univ~:t·sily, is urgently 
in need of new financial resources 
with which to offset the increased 

s1dcrations which make a luihon 
increase at th1s lime C!;~Cntial. The 
Board of TrU51e.:s and those of us 
on the Facultv and Administration 
are 'cry anxio.us for you the parents 
of our studenls, to know and under
stand them. I hope that 1 have an
~wered many or the questions that 
ma\' arise in vour minds. And I trust 
tha·l wherein 1 have failed to do so, 
)'OU will ft:el perCcclly free to write 
me. 

Sincerely yours, 
FRANCIS P. GAINES 

Pres ident 
------

NOTICE.<\ 
Due to two vanc;mcies on the As

·imilntion Comrmltee the Executive 
Committee will receive letters o{ 
applicallon for positions on this com
mittee. Letters mu<l be submitted 
oy February 15, and sent to Robert 
D. Miller care of Pi Kappa P~;i House. 

The1·e will be a meeting or the 
Calyx Stall' ol 5 p.m. in the Calyx 
room on U1c second floor of the 
Student Union. Thi '! is n very im· 
portant meeting and all members 
o( the sta ll m·e urged to attend. 

It's Good 8 usiness 
To Do usincl>S 

witb IERER'S 

PHARMACY 
costs of its operation and to ex- ~~~~~~~~::;~~~~ 
pand its holdings. Most o{ our teach - ,i 
lng departments have felt this same 
pres::.urc and have found it difficult 
to supply the necessary materials 
and equ1pment with which to carry 
on their instruction most effectively. 
The maintenance of our buildings 
and grounds simila rly has been sub
j<:cted to these ascending costs. 

These arc some of the major con-

WED.·TIIURS. 

M IC 11~.1.1< f:IIIIAII II 

MORGAN •lOti PH1L1PE 
'Well worth u perlencinl";t;',;.r; 

TheProud ~ 
~Beautiful "" ... .... , 
....... '-'., , . , ... . ~ .... . . JIJII 

St.nltt 
Warner' • STATE 
LAST 'IL'IES SATURDAY 

GEORGE 
STEVENS' 

PRODliCTTON 

~/Ill .\OvtL ttY £IJNA FERBER 
..... • • WAI!Ntll BROS •W.ARNERCol.Oft 

f.ii:iZABETH ROCK JAMES 

TAYLOR· HUDSON ·DEAN 
., CI<ILL V.IUS lijl 
E Sl>l ii~EO ~ 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

Lex ingion, Virginia 

Tolley's H ardware Co. 

For all kinds o f Hardware 
13 S. !\lain St. Phone 2l 

Lexington. Virxi11ia 

A++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
+ + * HICKMAN'S ~: • • • ~· Esso Statton -:· 
+ + 
'.• Cur. Called for a nd Delh e red ·:· 
:1: South Main St. Phone 2911 :l: 
+ • 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
:f, Wa tchmaking and Engru\·lng J.: 

:1: H amric and Sheridan :l: 
·:• JEWELERS .;. 
~ + 
·!· Oppo~ite State Theater ·:· • • + • 
.;. •!• ·:· ·:· ·:· ·=· .. :. et• .:· ~· ·=· ·:· .:.-.:· ·=· ·=· ·:· ·=· •:4 .:, t :"' · :· ·=· •!• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
:REDWOOD: 
• • 
: RESTAURANT ! 
• • . * . • • • • • • • Complete Meals • • • 
! STEAK DINNERS ! • • • • • Sandwiches of all • • • 
: ~n~ : 
• • : * : • • • • 

1 • CURB SERVICE • • • 
: I l\1ile North of Lexington : 

• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1956, in which Joseph Wood Krutch • • 
commented •• .. a long solid book in- : For fas t delhery service anrl : 
lo which a great deal of labor and • lowest prices on • 
thought has obviously gone .... Mr. • : Radio Hospital Instructor Thomas E. Ennis, Jr .• 

was promoted to assistant professor 
of ncounting. 

Effective dale of aU promotions is 
September 1, 1957, Prcsidl:Jlt Gnines 
said. The action was taken at the 
recent meeting of the Universi ty 
Board of Trustees m Wrumington, 
D. C. 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: We don~t claim : 
• • • • : that our hamburgers : . , 
: are good, our : 
• • 
! ctutomers do. : • • • • . * . • • • • • • • 
: Doc's Corner : 
• • • • : Store : • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

----. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 

RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
E. F. Nuckol , Owner 
Lexington, Virginia 

1330 South Main S t reet Phone 463 

••••••••••••o•••••••;;;•••••;;••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: For Your Convenience : 
• • 
! The U niversity Supply Store : • • • • 
: ~ 0~ : 
• • 
: LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE ! 
• • • • . * . • • • • • • • • • • • 

Try their economical service today 

RO CKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDEl\'T AGEl\'T IN FRATERNITY UOUSES 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: CIGARETI'ES, TOILETRIES • 
: SODA WATER, GINGER ALE : 

: --nnd-- : 
• Other Party Set·Up • • • 
• Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. • . ., • • . ., 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

7 N. 1\lnin 

PICKUP t\ND DELIVERY 

Phone 684 

lntervietvs for: 
SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINING PROGRAM 

SALES TRAINING PROGRAM 

HOME OFFICE ADMINISTRATIVE OPENINGS 

Our Sales Management Training Program is designed to de· 
velop men to head our sales offices throughout the country and 
for future sales management openings at our Home Office. Jl 
starts with a four-month school al Hartford and another eight 
months are spent as a field service representative be(ore mov· 
ing into a period of sales work . 

Attractive opportunities arc al~ available to men who wi~h 
to start directly in weiJ.paid sales work (which may also lead 
to management) and in a limited number of Home Office jobs. 

T he Connecticut Mutual is a 11 0-year-old company wirh 
500,000 policyholder-members and over three bill ion dollars 
of Ufe insurance in force . Aggressive expansion plans provide 
unusual opportunities for a limited number of men accepted 
each year. 

Call the placement office for an appointment with : 

D. CONRAD LJnLE 

February 19, 1957 

TZe r:ro7ulecticllt 1\ilutual 
.LIF.B IN.SURfi.l\lCB COMPA/tCY' • H.AJV"FO.JV') 

IT' S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

CONVERSATION 

WITH 

YOURSELF 

"Now there's an interesting face
Ugly, but not commonplace • • • 

Full of charm, I must admit 
Full ot character and wit! 

Why on earth can't women see 
All the things I see in me?" 

MORALa No matter what face you 
live behind, it will look happier 
with a real sati$fying Chesterfield 
out front! Enjoy that BIG full 
flavor plus the smoothest taste 
today, because it's packed more 
smoothly by Accu·Rayl You'll 
be smoking smiles! 

Smoke for !:!.!! , • , smoke Chesterfield I 

$'.0 lor 't"ry~U(JI(j /ti(Ql~Wrlf tJ«"f'PWi (tW 
p•blicolion. P. 0. Btl% 21, 
N«w Yor• f6. N. • 
QU,,.tt6Kun'fi:.-Co. 


